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KNOXVILLE, TENN.
"Spirit of 76 Spotlight on
Professionalism" was the
theme for the 41st annual
meeting of the National
Association of Extension
Home Economists October
27-3- 1, at Knoxville.

Mrs. :. M.B. Taylor,
Perquimans County Home
Economics Extension Agent
was among more than 2000

Extension Home
Economists from all the
states and Puerto Rico
attending the annual
N.A.E.H.E. Meeting of
which 110 are from North
Carolina.

The meeting was hosted
by the Tennessee Home
Economists, and will focus
on heritage, professional
excellence and professional
accountability.

The keynote speaker for
the opening session on
Tuesday at 9:30 was
Virginia Trotter, assistanct
secretary of Education in
the Department of Health,
Education & Welfare. She
maintains the top education
post in the nation.

The afternoon session
included workshops with
state leaders of Extension
Home Economics from five
states.

"Spotlight Your
Professional Excellence" on

Wednesday included

BICENTENNIAL BAZAAR Mrs. Geneva Sawyer, President of the United Methodist V

Women at the First United Methodist Church in Hertford, and Mrs. Joyce Riddick
(right), club nublicitv chairman, look over a Doster nublinizine the club's upcomingbazaar. This year's theme for the annual bazaar is the Rirpntpnnial Th ha7aap win ho

Mr. and Mrs. William
Corprew spent Wednesday
in Virginia Beach,
Virginia, where they
visited the Carl Barber
family.

New property owners of
Snug Harbor are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Howell
and their two young sons,
ages fourteen and nine
years, respectively. Mr.
Howell is with the United
States Navy and Mrs.
Howell is on the nursing
staff of Norfolk General
Hospital. The family is
now living in Norfolk,'
Virginia; but when in Snug
Harbor, they will be at
65-- Willow Street.

Mr. M.L. Watkins was a

patient at Chowan Hospital
last Thursday and Friday.

The Bethel Volunteer
Firemen met on Tuesday
evening for their regular
monthly supper and
business meeting. Plans
were completed for the up-

coming Barbeque Chicken

Supper which will be held on
Saturday, November IS at
the Fire Station. Tickets are
$2. and can be purchased
from any member of the
Fire Department, the Bethel
Market or Snug Harbor
Marina.

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Bethel Fire Department
will sponsor a Bake Sale at
the Barbeque Chicken
Supper. They are seeking
contributions of "goodies"
from anyone in the com-

munity who are interestd in

supporting this worthy
cause. Mrs.; Deedie Mae

Proctor, president of the
Auxiliary, or Mrs. Elaine
Phillips who' will be in

charge of the Bake Sale
booth, will be on hand to
welcome these items. Plan
now to participate.

Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Nelson

spent last Thursday in the
Capitol City, Raleigh, North
Carolina. They visited the
State Capitol Building which
is now being renovated for
the Bicentennial year. The
work is to be completed in
June of 1976. The Nelsons
visited state offices while in
the city and lunched in the
downtown district near the
State Capitol.

It was a fisherman's (but
in this case, a fisher-woman'- s)

dream come true
when Mrs. Jackie Lewis of

Snug Harbor landed not
one, but two four-poun- d (4
lbs. ea.) striped bass while
fishing in the Albemarle
Sound last Saturday. Jackie
was accompanied by her
husband, A.T. Lewis, and
Mr. Tom Harrell of Edenton
from whose boat the trio
were fishing. The irony of
the fishing expedition was
that Jackie's catch were the
only ones taken.

Reverend and Mrs.
Samuel Fowler spent the
weekend at their retreat at
Kinly, N.C. Their grand-
daughter, Miss Debbie
Farrenkopf of Virginia
Beach, Va., and Mrs.
Fowler's father, Mr. J.B.
Sykes, accompanied them.

The gem for November is
the topaz, its flower is the
chrysanthemum.

held at the church on Nov. 12 from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. with
sale from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. There will be a variety of
and decorations on sale. (Newbern photo)

Charles Whedbee, Mrs.
C.E. Johnson, Mrs. Eldon
Winslow, Mrs. S.M.
Whedbee, Mrs. S.S.

Miss Louise
Chalk, Miss Thelma
Elliott, and Miss Mary
Helene Newby.

Miss Newby was high
score winner for the club,
and Mrs. Hollingsworth
was guest high score win-

ner. A sweet course was
served.
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Lilt Your Proparty With

William F. Ainsley

Realtor

Hertford, N.C.
Dial 9

MACHINE SHOP

Health Board Nominees

CARD CLUBS MEET
Mrs. S.M. Whedbee was

hostess to her bridge club
Thursday afternoon at her
home on Front Street.
Those playing were Mrs.
S.P. Jessup, Mrs. C.R.

Holmes, Mrs. J.H.
Newbold, Mrs. C.A.
Davenport, Mrs. J.R.
Futrell, Mrs. Grace
Llewellyn, Miss Virginia
Tucker and Miss Elizabeth
Tucker.

Mrs. Holmes won the
high score prize. A sweet
course was served.

Mrs. Montfort Haslam
entertained her bridge
club Tuesday night at her
home on Dobbs Street.
Those playing were Mrs.

DOUG'S AUTO &

5 Miles North
U.S. 17

Rt. 3 Elizabeth City

Service for Volkswagen and

Chrysler Products

Complete Mechanical

Repairs By Trained Mechanics
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. By FREDA NELSON
TThe Anglo-Saxon- s refer-re- d

to November as the

,'find month" or
sometimes the "blood
month," probably because
during this period they
killed animals for their
wtnter meat. It is a month
fit' rest after harvest and
before the . winter season
and is a cheerful month
that brings with it autumn
leaves and Indian Sum-
mer. 'X: :

The Women of Bethel
Baptist Church met at the
church ' Monday afternoon
At 2:30. to observe a Day
of Prayer.

Several members of the
Ladies Triangle Communi-
ty Club of Snug Harbor
visited the Health Care

' Center Home at Weeksville
Tuesday night. Residents
of the nursing home were
ied in devotionals and
stngng by the group. The
Visiting committee served
refreshments to those pre-
sent f

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Bethlehem Church of
Christ met Monday night
Id the home of Mrs. Rosa

Stallings. During the
business session the an-

nual Thanksgiving Supper
was planned, details will
be announced later.
Delicious refreshments
were enjoyed during the
social hour by those atten-

ding.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gara have returned to
their home in Snug Harbor
after a recent trip to
Yonkers, New' York, where
they attended the wedding
of Mr. Gara's nephew
which took place in that
city.

etc.
By VALORIE PERRY

"
Hello, all my fellow

' Once again
we bring you all the hap-

pening at Perquimans
High. .

.t'On Friday, Seniors came
one. step closer to gradua-
tion when they ordered an-- "

nouncements and - calling
cards. At third period they
assembled in the
auditorium to meet with
Mr. Tommy May, the
represenative from Herff
Jones. Seniors had a
choice of . ordering either
of four packages or they
could order individual
items. Most of their excite-
ment was centered around
the class keys. The keys
are a treasured keepsake
of every senior class, but.
seniors this year were
given a special treat They
could order the traditional
style key or they , could
order a special bicenten-
nial edition in red, white
and blue.
f Also on Friday, a

representative from
Elizabeth City State
University met with in-

terested seniors. They
Jvere given the opportunity

. to - ask questions concern-
ing the university and to
browse through pamphlets
ira financial aid and pro-

grams of study at ECSU.

. On Monday, Juniors also
joined in the excitement of

special class meetings. At
fourth period, they too

assembled in the
auditorium, but not ; to
Order announcements or
junior keys. Instead, they
were ordering class rings.'
The students could choose '

' from , a wide variety of
styles, from the traditional
men's style to the girl's
dinner ring. w .

II In case there were any
tisitors at PCHS on
Friday, this is just to say
that we don't always have
gypsies and ghosts walking
around campus. Think

x back! Right! Friday was

; Halloween! That's why
students were dressed so

funny.

PLUMBING

HEATING.
SWIMMING POOLS

WATER REFINERS

GENERAL REPAIRS

DOUG PRITCHARD
Owner

sessions i on Home
Economics in public
decision making, in
community resource
development, in 4-- H

programs and after
retirement.

"SpotlightTelecommunications" on

Thursday included the
electronic media.

A recognition dinner was
held Thursday evening.
Awards presented were
Florence Hall, Grace
Frysinger Fellowship,
NAEHE Fellowship, J.C.
Penney Fellowship,
Communications Awards
and Distinguished Service
Award. Guest Speaker was
Opal H. Mann, Deputy
Assistant Administrator of
Home Economics. Her topic
was "Heritage for the
Future."

"How to Be a
Professional" was the topic
of Dr. Andy Holt, President
Emeritus, University of
Tennessee at the closing
session Friday morning.

Members of National
Committees from North
Carolina were Registration,
Victoria Byrum, Kinston;
Hospitality, Frances Ward,
Edenton; and Exhibits,
Frances Ward, Edenton;
and Exhibits, Frances
Voliva, Columbia.

Robert Hodgson were
named by the Board of

Perquimans County
Commissioners on Monday
as nominees from
Perquimans County to the
Health Service Area Board
of Directors of Region R.

From these three
nominees, one will be
selected to represent
Perquimans County on the
Board.

The Board voted to
purchase 5 folding tables for
the Rescue Squad.

It was announced that the
time for the regular 3rd
Monday monthly meeting of
the Board has been changed
from 8 P.M. to 7 P.M.
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a chicken salad luncheon on
arts, crafts, Christmas gifts

Good living ...

when you StOP
working!

you die no ,avmg loi tenement or it

ive Dppn thinking aDOiii starting, a plan for
ill on should 'mo out ugh! now about the
!A$ ' ,i iai deterred plan under ihe

od tfip Indivrtudi Retirement Account it

s yu to set aside ta deterred dollars for
i?nt Inpslment earnings on yOuf dollars
.o Ian Oe''red until you strip working As an
yet; or sell employed individual not cowered
a quaiiliPil plan ,V your o'k or business
)i''i he fi.gitjn' tn thp tun benefits ol n
tua A..C"..n1
ju art.- on,- of 'in- 40 000 000 people m the
i.il nunnly ' i' tin- plan n ouKl pay you to
N.il"nwdf aqpril today and Una Out how you
jn Ciood Linq avion yui Stop working

E.G. "Pete" Overman
Hertford-Edcnto- n Highway
Hertford, N.C.
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NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Nationwide it on your mt

Nationwide Life Insurance Company
Home Office: Columbus, Ohio
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Mrs. Ila Grey White,
Lester Simpson, and Dr.

land the two wahoo that
"Catfish" hauled in.

Senator J.J. "Monk"
Harrington extends a cordial
invitation to the people of
the Piedmont and the
Western part of our state to
his district for some good
fishing.

Our New

For You . . .

mml
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ENJOY DEEP-SE- A FISHING Enjoying some deep-se-a fishing on the Outer Banks
recently were (1. to r.) Bob Harrington, Ted Williams. Senator J.J. "Monk" Harrington,
and Jim "Catfish" Hunter. Williams and Hunter were guests of Senator Harrington and
his son, Bob.

Harrington Hosts

Fishing Excursion
The Sylvania ic II is the first rue

color set. . . automatically helps correct color for you.
Model CX5173 features 19-in- diagonal Dark-Lit- e 50

color picture tube with super black matrix and darker
faceplate for added contrast; 100 solid-sta- te chassis for
high performance and reliability; UHFVHF antennas.
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Once at the Gulf Stream,
Ted and Jim devoted their
time to some serious fishing.
Ted, who is an avid
fisherman, as well as the
last man to bat over 400,

gave "Catfish" some
instructions as to. how to

Wow That mMmSign's Out Front, What'd
Behind It
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Ted Williams, Chairman
of Sears Sports Advisory
Staff, was the feature
attraction at the recent 25th
Annual Nags Head - Surf
Fishing Tournament. He
was on the Outer Banks for
three days. During' his stay
Ted and Jim "Catfish"
Hunter enjoyed some deep-se-a

fishing as guests of
State. Senator J.J. "Monk"
Harrington and his son, Bob.

: Baseball was the topic of
conversation between Ted
and Jim during the boat trip
to the Gulf Stream. The
conversation between the
two baseball greats was
enjoyed by all since the
Senator used to play pro ball
in Greensboro during World
War II, and Bob played
ball with "Catfish V in
American Legion ball.
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HERTFORD, N. C. 27944

rl1J Sylvania presents an outstandi-

ng collection of Perry's greatest
hits. A $6.98 comparable retail
value. Hurry, limited offer.
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: "ARTIFICER" :

"One Call Docs It All"

It means Hertford Supply Co. has joined with Red Rose Feeds

to offer you the finest line of feeds for every farm need.

We have a full line of Red Rom swine feeds, poultry feeds,

dairy & cattle Feeds, supplements; also you can find a line-o- f

specialty feeds, horse, dog, etc., plus a score of designed feed

programs to increase' your production - all are free - fronj
Red Rose Feeds.
' And what's behind Red Rose Feeds and our company?
A full line of dependable service for all' our customers.

So stop in soon; discover what Red Rose and Hertford '

Supply Co. can offer your.
' i PHONE 426-559- 1

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co,

Hertford, N.C.
CH "FlutcV
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